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Drug package inserts: how accessible is the information?
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INTRODUCTION

All informational and persuasive activities by manufacturers 
and distributors, the effect of which is to induce the 
prescription, supply, purchase, and/or use of medicinal 
drugs constitutes drug promotional activities. All such drug 
promotional literature has to be approved by regulatory 
authorities. Drug package inserts is an important drug 
promotional literature. Package inserts are the authentic 
source of information for all drugs especially for the new 
molecules. These drug package inserts are designed to 
address the treating physicians as well as pharmacists and 
drug administrators (e.g., nurses).1 This acts as user manual 
for the patients. All of them largely relay on these package 
inserts for first-hand information about the drug under 
consideration. Reliable and precise information about the 
product (drug) is important for effective use. Exaggerated or 
incomplete information may lead to unwanted often serious 

complications. Hence, these drug package inserts have an 
important impact on the patient’s compliance and thus on 
the effectiveness of the drug.

Manufacturing companies are expected to provide information 
with regard to uses, side effects, contraindications, and 
method of administration along with each drug. This 
information may be in the form of drug package inserts or 
leaflets. The exact content of such drug inserts may vary 
among different countries. In United States, such drug inserts 
contain information for the healthcare professionals and 
are referred as prescription drug information.2 In European 
Union, these inserts are called package leaflets and contain 
information as approved by European Medicines Agency. 
These package leaflets are for addressed to patients.3 In India, 
drugs and cosmetics act (1940) and rules (1946) regulates 
the information in such drug package inserts. It is not clearly 
mentioned whether these package inserts are intended 
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to healthcare providers or patients in India. Enforcing 
authority, Central Drugs Standard Control Organization 
(CDSCO), has set few regulations for drug package inserts. 
As per section 6.2 and 6.3 of schedule D, all drug package 
inserts must be in English, having information regarding, 
posology and method of administration, contra-indications, 
special warnings and special precautions for use, if any. 
They must also have information regarding interaction with 
other medicaments and other forms of interaction. Special 
mention must be made regarding contraindications if any 
during pregnancy and lactation. Effects of ability to drive 
and use machines, if contra-indicated must be mentioned. 
Undesirable effects or side effects must be noted. Antidote 
for overdosing has to be mentioned. Package insert should 
indicate the following pharmaceutical information: list 
of excipients, incompatibilities, shelf life in the medical 
product as packaged for sale, shelf life after dilution or 
reconstitution according to direction, shelf life after first 
opening the container, special precautions for storage. 
Instructions for use or handling have to be mentioned.4 
In spite of all the regulations, enforcing authorities, quite 
often these drug package inserts have information that 
reads more like legal disclaimers than useful or actionable 
health information.5 This leads to few patients if any, who 
will read, follow and understand the literature. If such is 
the scenario, drug package inserts fail to achieve the very 
purpose of its presence.

There are a few studies evaluating the adherence of drug 
package inserts to above mentioned guidelines. Mahatme 
et al., have evaluated 270 package inserts and found that 
the information provided in most of them are not uniform 
and canot be accessed easily.6 They have pointed out that in 
spite of these regulatory and enforcing authorities, more than 
10% of package inserts lacks information on pregnancy and 
lactation effects of drugs. They also noted that government 
supply inserts are of poorer information than that of non-
government package inserts. Shivkar noted, after studying 
92 inserts, that information on interactions and overdose 
missing in most.7 Only five inserts have information on 
commonly encountered side effects.

In 2006, US Food and Drug Administration have revised the 
guidelines for prescription drug information.8 To manage the 
risks of medication use and to reduce medication error, these 
package inserts were made to provide up-to-date information 
in easy-to-read format that draws attention of physician 
and patients to the most important piece of information. 
Prioritizing the warning information has significant impact 
on reducing preventable adverse effects. They made changes 
in way information is presented in these inserts in such a way 
that it is better-understood, easily accessed, and becomes 
more memorable to physicians.

In this regard, our regulations with respect to information 
on package inserts have to be more patient friendly. It has 
to be more accessible and understandable. Are we prepared 
to enforce such regulations in India? Are we already 

following some if not all changes? How informative is 
our drug package inserts? To answer these questions we 
studied all the latest drug package inserts. We tried to look 
for the information in the way it has to be presented to the 
patients. This is the first such Indian study which has tried 
to look into the changing information presentation pattern 
in package inserts.

METHODS

We studied all drug package inserts available to us during the 
period of June 2014-August 2014. Same drug formulation 
and from same company were excluded. We evaluated the 
information given in them for the possible compliance with 
CDSCO. Parameters assessed were - posology and method 
of administration, contra-indications, special warnings and 
special precautions. Other parameter studied was - whether 
important information was easy to locate, highlighted and 
easily accessible? To answer this we evaluated following 
feature and given a score of 1 each: information in the box, 
in a separate color and font, a font size bigger than the entire 
text, in the front sheet of the package insert. If there was any 
table of contents for easy reference to detailed safety and 
efficacy information was noted and given a score of 1. Out 
of score 5, more than 4 is considered as good accessibility; 
3 as accessible; 2 and below is considered as non-accessible. 
Overall additive scores of all inserts was added up and mean 
score per insert was calculated. Date of initial approval of 
drug was noted, so that the treating physician and patient 
will get to know how long the drug is in the market. A toll-
free number and internet reporting information for suspected 
adverse events was noted. Such facility will encourage more 
widespread reporting of suspected side effects. All data were 
tabulated and statistical analysis was done.

RESULTS

Total of 124 drug package inserts were collected, of which 
14 were excluded for duplicates. Among 110 inserts included 
in the study, 66 were oral preparations, 24 were intravenous 
injections, 8 were intramuscular injections, 2 were 
subcutaneous injections, 1 was inhalational and rest 9 were 
topical applications. Table 1 shows parameters analyzed. 
Only 33 were addressed to patients; 45 carried heading 
“for health care professional.” However, rest 28 inserts did 
not mention to whom it was addressed to. Posology and 
method of administration was mentioned and was clear in 
all the inserts evaluated. To our surprise the most important 
aspect of drug usage, contraindications were not mentioned 
in 11 drug inserts. C max was mentioned in 11 drug inserts 
instead of volume of distribution.

Accessibility of important information was evaluated by 
scoring one for each of the parameter in Table 2. Overall 
accessibility score was 37 out of 550. Indicating the 
important information in most of the drug inserts was not 
accessible. None of the inserts had important information 
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within a box with special font or color in a bigger size in 
front sheet with separate table of contents.

Only two drug inserts provided toll free numbers for 
contacting companies for any queries relating to drug use 
and administration (Table 3). Only three drug inserts reported 
adverse drug reactions (ADRs) in terms of percentage.

DISCUSSION

Today, patients seek more information about the drug 
they are administering.9 Present drug package inserts 
need to evolve with society where people carve for better 
information. With the advent of ease of accessibility of 
information through internet, presenting such information 

in the drug package inserts will add to greater compliance 
of patients. Concealing of such information in many ways 
may lead to suspicion and intern to lesser compliance.10-12 
Moreover, it is the very right of the patient as a consumer 
to know everything about the drug they are using.13 In the 
present study, though we found that the data is mentioned in 
accordance with enforcing authority section 6 of schedule 
D (II) of the rules, retrieval of data is complicated. There is 
no uniformity in regulation as to whom this drug package 
insert is addressed.

We found that information was presented in an orderly 
manner in all drug inserts in contrast to a similar previous 
study. Posology and method of administration is present 
in an orderly manner in all in contrast to a previous study 
where they noted contradiction.6,14 Due to low doctor patient 
ratio in India, many patients depend on these drug package 
inserts for more information. It is the very responsibility of 
the manufacturer to provide important information in a user/
patient friendly manner. Important information can be the 
most common adverse effects, significant contraindications, 
significant drug interactions, and advice during special 
conditions, contraindications during pregnancy and 
lactation, driving and machine safety.15 These important 
information must be printed in such a way that patient and 
often practitioners must be able to note it, the moment they 
go through the literature. In our study, we evaluated the 
ease of finding such important information in drug inserts 
and we found that our drug companies have to work a long 
way in making such patient friendly inserts. This was the 
first study to evaluate such accessibility to information in 
inserts in India. We say with conviction that information in 
inserts is far from easy accessibility.

Jignesh, way back in 2010, suggested few urgent changes 
in design and preventability of drug inserts.13 Stating the 
similar problems as that of present study, he has suggested 
that drug inserts has to become as information tool for 
patients. He stressed that drug package inserts should 
address patients. It should be written in non-technical 
language. We agree with his views. Drug inserts must carry 
in the heading to which it is addressed and should carry 
information accordingly.

Information regarding date of first approval of drug and date 
since drug in the market will give an essential idea to both 
prescribers and patients about relative strength of the claims 
made by the company regarding efficacy and safety of the 
drug.16 Such information is currently lacking in most inserts 
partly because there is no rule enforcing such disclosure. 
Toll free numbers or any such telecommunicative methods 
to talk to executives of manufacturing company will lead to 
better understanding of administrative methods especially 
the newer medications. Separate portals in company web 
sites giving answers to frequently asked questions may 
lead to improved patient confidence and better compliance. 
Such interactions with patients are essential for improved 
communication of ADRs.

Table 1: Tabulation of parameters noted in drug 
package inserts in the present study (n=110).

Parameter Present (%) Absent (%)
Posology and method of 
administration

110 (100) Nil

Contraindications 99 (90) 11 (10)
Special precautions 57 (52) 53 (48)
Interactions 90 (82) 20 (18)
Precaution during 
pregnancy and lactation

84 (76) 26 (24)

Pediatric dose 73 (66) 37 (34)
Geriatric dose 40 (36) 70 (64)
Antidote for overdosing 59 (54) 51 (46)
Driving and machine use 13 (12) 97 (88)
Pharmacokinetics

Volume of distribution 45 (42) 65 (58)
Clearance 55 (50) 55 (50)

Table 2: Tabulation of parameters of accessibility of 
important information in drug package inserts.

Parameter Present (%)
Special font or color 7 (6)
Use of box 18 (16)
Bigger size 13 (12)
Information present in front sheet 0
Table of contents 0

Table 3: Tabulation of parameters relating ease and 
access of reporting ADRs.

Parameter Present (%)
Date of initial approval of drug 0
Toll free number for 
communication of ADRs

2

Internet address for reporting ADRs 1
ADRs: Adverse drug reactions
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CONCLUSION

In our study, we found that the information of drug inserts 
is too inaccessible. If drug companies can provide important 
information in a patient accessible manner it can lead to 
better compliance. Provision of toll free numbers and internet 
addresses to contact manufacturer in case of queries related 
to administration and reporting ADRs should be made 
mandatory in drug package inserts.
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